January 15, 2013

MACEWAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS STEP INTO THEIR FUTURE

Edmonton— MacEwan University's Commerce Club is hosting their Annual “Step Into Your Future” event, proudly sponsored by Deloitte. Feature representatives from the business community will kick off the event with a panel discussion with question period, followed by a networking mixer.

Featured business panelists include:

- Steve Baker - COO Telus World of Science (Management)
- Mark McNeill- President at Stream Flo Industries (International)
- Ed Davies- Partner at Davies Turpin & Associates (Human Resources)
- Alex Hamilton- (Deloitte CA (Accounting)
- Steve McLaughlin- (Supply Chain Management)

“We want students to gain a new and more extensive perspective on the business community – not just day-to-day business, but the whole picture, including how business leaders give back to their communities,” states Fabjola Gera, president of the MacEwan University Commerce Club. The event is an excellent venue for students to work on their networking skills, and get direct feedback on their career options in the current business climate. Student attendance is limited to 50, to ensure an intimate atmosphere and maximum networking opportunity.

Media are welcome to attend:

Deloitte presents “Step into Your Future”
Thursday, January 17
5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Crowne Plaza Hotel Chateau Lacombe
10111 Bellamy Hill, Edmonton

Founded in 1971, MacEwan University is a comprehensive university offering more than 60 programs including undergraduate degrees, applied degrees, diplomas, certificates, continuing education and corporate training. Its philosophy of inspiring minds, providing career opportunities and opening the doors to academic excellence, continues to be its guide as it serves the educational needs of students across Alberta, Canada and the world.